KIDS MENU

PIZZA
- margherita - tomato sauce, mozzarella 10

PASTA
- gnocchi sorrentina - potato dumpling, tomato sauce, straciatella 12
- fettuccine alfredo - parmesan cream sauce 14
- mac & cheese - fresh extruded pasta, three cheese sauce 12
- spaghetti and meatballs - pork, beef balls, tomatoes, parmesan 15

ENTREE
- grilled cheese sandwich - white bread, cheddar cheese, potato chips 14
- cheeseburger - angus beef, american cheese, french fries 14
- chicken fingers - breaded chicken tenders, marinara sauce 14

DESSERT
- ice cream sandwich - chocolate chip cookies, vanilla ice cream 8
- mixed berries - whipped cream, powder sugar 8

Available for children under 12 years old

at the stove
- angelo auriana
- eduardo perez

suggesting your wine
- francine diamond-ferdinandi
- pascal bolduc

serving you
- matteo ferdinandi
- paulo duran